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When it comes to social form, dual structure has been no longer met the demand 
of it development. That means Non-government organization will come to play an 
indispensible and important role from now on. Its activities cover almost every aspect 
of our life, involving salvation, rights protection, education, environmental protection, 
culture public health, community and many other public domains. We can say that 
Non-government organizations link with us closely. With the reform of political 
system and economic system developed gradually, Non-government organization has 
became a fastest growing area in China, which will take an important role in social 
development. While the market economy is deepening and market environment is 
getting more and more complicated, the financial risk that Non-government 
organizations face will become increasingly severe. Due to the special characteristics 
of the Non-government organization, they are always nagged by many problems, such 
as unclear financial goal, uncompleted financial system, or imperfect legal system. 
That is why Non-government organizations encounter financial risk more easily. 
In the paper the financial risk of Non-government organization is taken as the 
research content, which content three parts to discuss. First of all, with reference to 
the COSO risk management framework, a risk management pattern is designed and 
used in the following analysis, Non-government risk management. Secondly, based on 
the financial management situation and internal and external environment, a variety of 
financial management risks will be assessed and ways to control will be proposed. 
Finally, the financial risk of Oxfam will be analyzed by using financial index. Then it 
will go further toward the prevention and control methods of financial risk. 
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